
IOO'ro recor 
maintained 
A large gathering of relatives and 

friends attended the impressive cere
mony on Friday, when three nurses re
eived their Graduation Certificate at 

the Gosford District Hospital. 
They are Sisters Alice Mr. Mathews then intro-

Ninness, Laurel McCallum duced the guest speaker, 
and Colleen Moore. An- Miss M. Lane, who is De
other graduate, Dorothy puty Matron of the Royal 
Oxenbridge, was unable Alexandra Hospital for 
to be present. Children. 
In his welcome to the Miss Lane has been a 
ests, who included Mr. friend of Matron Inskip for 

nd Mrs. E. Humphries and many years. They served 
embers of the clergy, Mr. together as Army Nurses in 
. G. Mathews, Chairman World War II. 
f the Board of Directors, Miss Lane congratulated 
id he was pleased to see the graduates on t h e i r 

&"' Sisters Laurel M~Callum, Afice Ninnes and Colleen Moore at 
the Nurses' Graduation Ceremony at Gosford District Hospital on 
Friday night. Rodney Curtis photo. uch a large attendance. choice of a car e e r in 

his reflected the confid- nursing. 
nee in the hospital felt by This required a devotion advances being made con- So high was the standard Clasping her brand-new ri 
he community as a whole. to duty and tenacity of stantly in many fields of of work entered for the certificate, Sister Alice Nin-

purpose through four years d E p · d b h lf Mr. Mathews called the of hard work to attain their medicine. newly awar ed ssay nze ness respon ed on e a of 
raduated forward to re- goal. "They must learn to ap- by Drs. Hendry, White and the graduates. 
· th · rtifi t · 1 k'll d · Hunter, that it was divided e1ve e1r ce ea es, IS· Miss Lane emphasised p y new s 1 s an sc1en- She thanked the doctors 
d · 1· 'th th · b 11 between six nurses. Win-ue m comp Jance Wl e that with the privilege of tific inventiOns, ut at a and nursing staff for their 

Nurses' Registration Act. the sisters' veil went the re- times they must be aware ners were Nurses Taylor, assistance during training. 
He reminded them that sponsibility of carrying out that personal contact with Woodland, Kerr, Vickery, She also welcomed into 

heir acceptance of the cer- their duties with kindness the patient remains of para- Arnold and Beasley. the fold the fourteen new 
ificate symbolised their wil- and compassion. mount importance. Another newly instituted trainees, ana hoped they 
· gness to accept the re- "The nursing profession award was the J. F. Parr would enjoy their training 
ponsibility to serve their Tradition is making a great contribu- Memorial Prize. as much as the gratluates 

t . ts to h f b This was awarded to h d a 1en t e utmost o They were now a part tion to world peaoe, y re- a . 
th · bil't d t I ' · ff · · t' Sister Colleen Moore for e1r a 1 y an o use of the proud tradition of 1evmg su ermg 1rrespec 1ve The new trainees in 
h · k o 1 d t i f d 1 " gaining a 94 per cent pass elr n w e ge o mprove the Gosford Hospital, o race, cree or co our, charge of very proud Tutor h. · h th M' L 'd in her fourth year Prac-

JS serviCe w erever ey maintaining the wonder- 1ss ane sa1 · Sister, Sister Matthews, are ' th d tical Nursing. w e nee · ful record of lOO per cent Miss Lane urged the Penelope Clarke (Kulnura), 
As each graduate received of passes in candidates graduates to seek further House prizes were award- Sandra Duncan (Central 

~er certificate, Matron I. who had passed through kaowledge, and to do ed to Nurse Beasley (Medi- Mangrove), Janice Fuller 
~nskip pinned on her uni- the hospital's training post-graduate courses in ea! Nursing), Nurse Hock- (Mangrove Mountain), Mag-
[orm the badge of the Gos- programme in eighteen the various nursing fields ing and Nurse Phillips datene Ho (Mangrove Motin-
ord District Hospital. years. which offer such oppor- <Practical Nursing), and tain), Linda Jackson (Walls-
Each nurse then received As such, they should be tunities. Nurse Vickery, who receiv- end), Pamela Jones (Won-
e traditional gift of a veil loyal to the hospitalr re- She said that to work ed three awards (Bacterio- dabyne), Judith Marheine 

rom the Hospital Auxiliary turning to visit, even join with care, compassion and logy, Surgical and Corn- (Weston), Narelle Morante 
om the hands of presi- the staff when opportunity skill wUI bring its own munal Hygiene). (Ourlmbah), Helen Myles 
ent, Mrs. Wicks. The Aux- presented itself. satisfying reward to the A very moving interlude (Booragul), Maria McGuirk 
iary celebrates 21 years' of "Modern nurses have the nurses. was the recitation of the (Lambton), Maria Pascoe 
ervtoe to Ule,)lospital tbis responsibility to. a-clap t '1'heri followed the presen- Nurses' Pledge, read in ¥111- (Long Jetty), Patricia Price 
ftea~r·:_ __________ ~~th~e:!m~se:lv~es:!_!!to!.,!th~e~sc~fe~n~tlft~c~·!:tl:!:on~_!O!!fJP~rf~ze~s~. _:~~,!_J.!S!!On~b~y~·::.:~:2:;,! .... ~=·~-~s. (MaY.field), Ellen Robinson 
._ (New Lambton), and Helen 

Westerman (West Gosford). 

The three graduates will 
remain on the staff of the 
Gosf tal 
for r. 


